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In spite of the biller cold weath 
"  Saturday afternoon, the baud 
auction was a big success. The bund 
m 'i d $296 60 from that event and 
cleared $65 from their recent con 
. m* The croup wishes to especial 
ly lhank Auctioneer Jess Merrick 
ior Ills splendid work.

t Jvor the week end the band at 
r>ndid a band clinic at Lubbock 
Friday nine local students played
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Santa Will Visit Children 
Here Christmas Eve

m
be mailed and Saturday IS played. There will 
lelivery by jbc a band clinic here in Januaty.
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Mrs Hughes. Borden County' 
to ch ildren  |Home iiemonstration agent ass**: ] 
1,tress o f the ed In organiiing a club for the 

! Mesquite ctnmunity on December 
1,1.  „ „ „  J i r s 'l l fh  The following officers we’ e 

elected: president.. Mrs Bill Step
hens. Vice president. Mrs Jack 
Smith. secretary treasurer, Mr» 
Oscar Telchik. reporter. Mrs John 
Stephens.

The club voted to meet every 
second Tuesday in the month t n 
Jan 8th the club will hold 'It Ir 
tin t meeting in the home of Mr* 
Bill Stephen* at 10 a m A covered 
dish luncheon is being planned for 
the first meeting. Mrs Hughts 
will give a deni onst rat on on chair 
covering.

Members preset.t for the organ 
lain a of the du b  were Mettdames: 
Jail. Smith. Bob l.udecke. A II 
Futehlk, Ralph Mac in ( ’ L Smith 
Jack Spies, (iarland Doyle, Cscar 

thik. Dee Buirus. Bill Biddle 
and John Stephens
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NEXT WEEK the Index will 
Issue its regular Chris’ mas ed 
Itlon with greetings from your,
business firms This year we be 
lieve the Christmas stories and [ 

ture* are better than ever.'
Children are invited to write Santa1
• ’ • - and they will be printed i't 8th Grade Basketball

Tournament Set For

TIME FOR PRESENTS . . .  Billy and David are all worked up 
over the thought of Christmas, and they’ re taggin; their stock
ings to make sure Santa doesn't get tiieir presents mixed up.
They also have found that It’s a good idea to thank him in ad
vance.

8 Drunks Over Week End
—

!• Sa'urday Tlie Index next week ' w " Jude* Horace HvuneP.e and Dep
uill NOT p i  Into the mails la-fore Week End uty Loyd Bolin reported a quiet 1
i t ’ ll s.laj afternoon or Friday a. m week end with the only activity be

kindly atlvke us of your new* Beginning Thursday afternoon ing the arrest of 8 drunk mexirans.
i<h parties, etc so we may and continuing thru Saturday nite A crack down is in progress on

.‘.a has been the custom for the 
I past years, "he local File Depart 
ill cut will play liogt to an official 
visit of that honored personage. 
Santa Claus, oil Christmas Eve 
Santa is making O Donnell his 
last stop before returning to the 
North Pole for his annual clam 
bake on Christmas eve nf e.

The whiskered gent, who has 
a nearly bald head, as we recall, 
will be in town at about 2:30 o' 
the afternoon of the 24th. There 
will also In* a Christmas tree on a 
downtown lot. the location of which 
will be given next week. Every 
rli Id in town Christmas eve will lie 
preset.’ ed with a bag of candy and 
fruit.

t H .e  Chief F M Jones and Fit—
■ shall David Thompson urges 

I rents to exercise caution with 
th ir tree* this year and prevent 
a possible fire Last y«ai bad. 
hast a town our size burned comp 
letcly up from a Christmas tree 
f re.

The Index clan have a Doubting 
1  lionias in the home In the person 
of an 8 year ild Srd grader. Oui 
heir says there definitely AIN'T 
NO BUCK THING as Santa. We 
plan to let him feel o f Santa's pul
se .Vo. Santa . . my. my. Then 
who's the gent up at Washington 
who's been dishing our mink 
■ a s and deep freeze boxes. No 
Sal 'a .. Don't tell Washington that.

51 .SO Rl rt T f  .1 a

Parking !\olic*e
Eft. ctlve Immediately we will 

rigidly enforce the law against 
l*OI’ BLE PARKING on the high 
»a y  on main street from the 
Corner Drug to Ford lions 
Pleas** cooperate with us and 
Save yourself a FINK 

U n  it BOLIN
— — «MX»-----

Mr and Mr* Jack Hale visited 
• ■ "  i urdett at a Dallas ho pital 
over the week Clld.

M's Opal Mae Jones and Jerry 
of Kermlt and her pare if s Air 
and Mrs D E Hants of Brown 
field visited Mr and Mr* Vernon 
( ink Monday

Mr and Mrs Bud Cio s of 
M> adow v sited her par* ms Mr 
and Mrs Pete McMillan Sunday

Mr* G W Sing I > ton 
in Tulsa. Okiu

is visit Pg

Mr* E Clentage 
Sadi Kirs, liner at 
day.

visited
Lubbock

and Mrs No man Shaw 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Itu4g«’ t at Levelland

and Mrs Ben 
Sunday visiting

Morrison 
Willi Mi

and Mis Robert Stokes in
Lubbock

Terri Hocbn an. daughter • l
Mi and Mrs Lou s Hot burin c*lc 
bratisl hei 6th birthday with a
parly Iasi eduesduy. .omit 12 
111 lie girls a’ tended.

Vans laundry I ill It** 
ChristUI.I- fr o m  |i r . *22
to Thursday. Dec. tiftli

dosed for 
. si.itaiday

ha ye a good Christmas edition.

MEriMlIMBT BIZAII HFT FOR 
• t i l  h i m  IN FORMER 

III H A T  CAFE III.In ;
The Methodist ladies will have 

a bazar in the building next door to 
Clbson cleaners Saturday Dec 15 

stead of the American Legion hall 
s previously announced The Bal 

»r w II be open at lt> a m. Those ” tlon? and 
wiio have items for the Bazar and tlames 
to not have a way to get *.hem to 
>e building, please contact Mrs 

Naymon Everett. .The public I*
.m ile,I to come in and select a 

Ini : urns gift

.NEW MOORE
The R D Moses family and Mrs 

Mutt Rogers were Christmas shop 
ping in Lubbock Thursday

Mr and Mrs Olan Blair were in 
Albuquerque Tuesday to take 
Hubei*. Blair to the hospital there

The Art ( , of the tk ti grade
1 . - am was bn Jap

l  Report, i Japan were given
j Fera J», . ‘it Kenneth Klrk-
*<! Gilt) v  " hi rill, and by
bp! bard 1 mu halls were
irt-d tor r • -hoients. Mrs

fbi r uud player

i baric* Bob Snell of 
• pent the week end here 

■ >< ■
Ml MJI'ITE TO HAVp 
P '.11 1 \ ON HIST

Rankin

t Hit I ST AS

In Kyeg of Texas”  
,ulet game and 

s and Mr. Sutton 
> id our progiam.

math and spell 
iili.e Mahurtn. re-

and Mrs Billie Bay Me
> - ting Ills gland

'i mil Mrs Hoy It.
•i veteran of the

.lie. J. M (.
1
1 »unt» Mis

lienter of Long 
I*’- the week end 

i J llodnett and 
l dnett and Mi * 
"ter. Mr. Carp ut 

'• the T inlty South 
Inn It. at Lynnwood

i be annual Christmas program 
will be presented by the Mesquite 

a l l . ,  t r .h  .it f e l t  p "1 'll 
li school. Mr and Mrs Boss, the
. clit rs are devotiug much of 

thvi time t :» the program and the 
program is expected to be ve y
' njc.yable.

T.mre will also be a Christinas 
(re.» and Santa I* expected to call 
during ’.lie program

Mr- Bill Riddle will entertain
with a plastic ptfrty in her home at
At -Miitt. un Dec. H th at 2:30 p m

the n  Dmftii 11 school will be hosts double parking along the main 
here to a Junior Basketball Tou:a drag, Mr . Bolin said this week 
ment with the following visiting 
school* playing in the rape : Daw
son Loop, F'nion. Talioka. Plains 
(Berry Flak and Mesquite) and 
Stanton. Loop play will be for 
both girl and hoy teams of the 8th 

cade and trophies will be awarded 
as follows to both divisions: 1 st 

nd 2nd place. 1 st and 2nd consol 
spot* smanship.

ill be played Thursday i
afternoon and nlte, Friday after 
noon and nlte and Saturday nlte from 
:he finals will be played. Coach
John Freeman Is in charge of the Autry Light of Lockney spent
Tournament. the week end with his uncle L A

-----no” —— Light.
Mrs Jimmie Thomas o f Dallas , Conrad and famll of

T r  m" u "  n  i  .  P8r Lubbock visited here Sundayents. Mr and Mrs D E Sumrow
Tom Rogers and family have

Royce Sumrow of Ft Worth spent moved in the house with Grandpa1 
week end with his uncle, the D E Rogers i
Suinrows. | _Ted Rogers is ill in

C. It Burleson, sr is feeling much 
better after being ill Saturday

( X Hoffman and L K Robinson 
got their hag limit of quail last 
week on a hunt. Quail hunting 
this year lias been reported as 
very poor.

Mr and Mrs la*on LnGrone 
sp ill ttie Week .nil with tits par 
m i* at Clovis. N M

Mis Bill Gardenhire under 
w elt major surgery at a I.ub 
bock hospital Thursday. She 1 
doing nicely

Mr uud Mr* Jiui (h r ls to p .u r  
v ailed at A m arillo lust week 

lieu »  illiaiils o f -sew Mexico 
is visiiing friends, here

Mr and Mrs 
Morton visited 
x.urtis Sunday

J S Iloydstun 01
with the w i

IMnb Godbehere 
California

is visiting here

Mr and Mrs T T Hunter and
daughter. Toni Mae of Fl Worth j 
spent week end with Mr and Mrs: 
Dick Lumpkin. Mr Hunter is a 
printer with Star Telegram

Mr and* Mrs W E Huffhines* 
uud Mr and Mrs Shorty McLaurin 
spent week end a’. Tarpley visit 
ing Mr Huffhines sister, Mr and 
Mr* Sandidge.

Vllxeil Fanil) at t urner Drug

Mi and Mr* Sain Nelms left 
j rirtay tor l irpus Christt to spend 
a tew days with their daughter and 
husband. Mi and Mrs billings
ami un a llitie Its" »g on die Gult

I l\N« b l.l I I Ms >1 V M I
Sunday afternoon. Dec 16th at 

3 p m. ut Use Methodist cauicu 
Mrs K.1 Robertson will pi • s u: 
he. pupils in a piano recital. A 
cordial welcome is extended to ail 
to uttrnd.

l o r  Sale: I.Ml 
lank and regulator: 
. .  Mansells

Gal.
Reed

propone
Vandell

Ut and

M

•".*' » harlie Barnes of
v. • r« ( —.... ii i v *it

Mrs
*e lecent 
Mr and

11,1 n*‘U tnd family
' ‘ " ‘Li In Abel u ad i/ . is.t 

*' Mrs Mary Hill

M| , IUl ' ,ls Wm l ' ItarhF t 
, ' ' ' •h*- |inrents o f a
a " 1" I’" 1 oh weighing 8

Mir pounds and 
Clifford

weighing 
nunud Stun

' l l )  AGEH

'r*p I .I'dlnand now o tier, formerly of 
Quitaque, w ill1 

(o .  manager. Mr I 
"  will move 
•try find a house, 
h gh school grad 

irent* are Mr 
‘ ilx tl* r of M s

A* s Charlie Hoffman and duu
-li . . and Mrs Hal Singleton vis 
it' J at Lubbock .Monday

isiting in the home of Mr and 
M s L >e Barnett are their son 
VN3rd anil Airs Eugene Barnett.

V TEAMS TAKE IAK»I*

tai l  Tuesday nlte O'Dmmell
in. t Loop in four basketball 
■ramrs. Loop won two and O'Con 
noil won two. The Loop girls B 

inr defeated the O'Donnell 
iris B team 16 to 9 but In the 

li, xi game the O'Donnell hoys B 
I m look l/oop 21 *.o 12. Forward 
liill Walker made 11 points for 
I!n high score o f the game. The 
li . s A team took Loop 52 to 18 

I the girls A team defeated 
L oot 29 to 25 .

-----4,00 ----
Mien Sewell of Draw is recover 

nc from an appendix operatiin re 
i at a Lubbock hospital

Air and ' Mrs D G I’hipps 
(tan Antonio are visiting here

of

I.a mesa

T J Roan and O B Wilson were 
in Ft Worth on business this wee

n ib

'ja r

ir is tw a s

CLU3 rev. s
ll'iaie Demons!rhtlon 

row r". " - ' Mrs D im s
one *! ' , *1 Fl** m em bers'

th,' „,V r ' " ' " 'd i d .  Subject i 
h ogro", WllH "nift Wrapp

T : r : ,  nnd Jna Lod
w T h '"^ e rs . 
m , " S " r 1‘hlpps will he 

J f c j  'I;' Chrlatmgs party

*•* wishes to (bank 
f"r pri t ng lig 

t ,"11 *£ * i*h the

‘J

UOftF* *
»te u ,

IP
^ ■ i i i a  Merry 

■ Tiappy .

Thank* and 
tlah  mem her*, j

the

nd 'Irs L S f? ubhlefleld and
in LJrin of l.amcsn spent Saturday I 
v. |t> hi-, parents Mr and Mrs IV D 

' uulih field

P'm ,il services were held at 
c "i lest week for Roy Edwards, 

e i of Don Edwards o f here. 
Edwards passed away Dec Ith 
is home In Lorain. Our syni-

\n Oklahoma squatter was watch
(•t the first locomotives make! 

f irsi run into Indian Territory 
"  'o  y !1 never start her.”  he said 
i i iiinil) But tl.e locomotlv ■ did 
s rt. The p. pie chrered. Tlie 
1. 'lnflvc Increased Its speed.
1 *r and faster It went. l.ut 
tli qtiatter remained a pessim
ist: ' They’ ll never stop her,’* he
said.

Tii* driver is safer when the 
road* are dry: the roads are
r-fer when the driver is dry,

Christmaa carols express better 
than anything else, probably, the 
true spirit of Christmas.

The word “ carol”  itself signifies 
joy and was originally used to ac
company a dance. William Wallace 
Fyfe conclude* that the term carol 
“ signifies a song of joy or exulta
tion.”  Another definition states: “ A 
carol is a hymn of praise especial
ly such as Is sung at Christmas in 
the open air.”

In England, which gave Am erica 
most of it* carols, they tvere som e
times gay and aometimes convivial 
until the tima of the Puritans, who 
tried to suppress the Christmas 
-pirit.

After the Restoration, the re- 
■gioui nature of the day was 
for a time almost forgotten In 
the reaction from Puritanism, 
and the carol wa* temporarily 
lost In th* songs.
There ar* many quaint customs 

associated with the early carolers 
that might b# uaed today to break 
the monotony of going from house 
to house singing Christmas hymns.

It was about the 16th century 
that caroling bocama a Christmas 
custom, and in supposed to have 
been brought to England from Italy 
by the travallng clergy. The first 
real Christmas carol is attributed 
to St Francis of Assisi who made 
a model of tho Bethlehem manger 
to help him tell his people the 
Christmas story.

The idea sI caroling fitted a ’• 
mlrably Into th* English con
ception *< Christmas as a com
bination of roBgious celebration

and n great home day with 
neighborly feeling, so It grew 
and flourished In that country.
Little bands and groups of singers 

which sprang up in the towns and 
villages cam e to be known as 
“ Waits.”  A natural explanation of 
the name seems to be that it refers 
to watching and waiting, for Christ
mas Eve is called the Vigil of 
Christmas.

As early as December 21, which 
is the day dedicated to St. Thomas, 
mummers and carolers would begin 
going from door to door, announc
ing the great feast at hand. It was 
natural for the householders to 
Offer hospitality to these Christmas 
troubadours, and gradually in many 
places the custom of giving alms 
and presents of various kinds was 
established.

This benign custom threat
ened at one time in England to 
become a profession and to lose 
Its original simple eharm.
For a period beginning Just when 

no one knows and ending in 1820, 
there were in London and West
minster companies of "W aits”  
whose leaders held office by pub
lic appointment and who obtained 
an exclusive right to solicit con
tributions from the public.

The carolers were often accom 
panied by entertainer* who gave a 
spirit of revelry to the occasions. 
The mummers often interrupted the 
singing to give their interpretation 
of “ St. George and the Dragon." 
Tumblers, dressed in bright red, 
would perform their arts of skill to 
entertain th* onlookers.

The Euzellan Sunday School 
class of the Baptist church will 
have their annual Christmas par 
ty Thursday nlte at 7:30 at 
th Fellowship hall.

Mr and .Mrs It K Gollghtly ji 
and children of Carlsbad visited 
their parir.s over the week end. .

•Alt* and Mrs Leuard Welty of 
Tnlia visited .Mrs Effie Baza.-' 
Sunday

The Methodist .Mens Brother
hood will meet Wednesday nlte 
at the church Hubert UratLo ** 
o ; Lubbock will be • ,t- tpoakor 
of the evening.

Mr and Mrs G C Aten and 
Cscar Fur low returned Sunday 
from a visit af. Austin.

Mr and Airs A E Jackson and 
fain ly. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
G. C. Aten, recently moved to Lub 
bock from Odessa. Betty, a dau 
gliter of the Jacksons, was taken 
to a Lubbock hospital for obser 
ration hut was released after a 
lew days when lists for polio 
were negative.

I J t . t l  N fl It E
N .1 i,s* i* hereby g.veli III.u tlie 

annual meeting of the saa • * ta- 
ers of the First National Bank ot i> 
Ikiltuell will be held at thi tittle 
ot said bank o,' O'Donnell on Tues 
day Jan Mb 1952 at 2 p. in. (or the 
ruction of directors and the traua 
action I>r such business as proper
ly may come before the meet tig. 
J. L. Shoemaker. Jr., Cashier. 3tc

Ala) we SuxKest a llrownie
Camera For Christmas at the 
( orner Drug

III ME MAKERS SERVE 
DINNERS

The second year Houieinakiug 
Class planned and served two 
Christmas dinners in the Home 
Ec. Cottage during their rla*> 
periods. One group had as their 
guists .Mrs Truett Hodnett and 
Aits Dorus Sumrow and the othe, 
group had as guests. Coach Free
man and Mrs. ( has. Cathey.

One group hud a table setting 
of natural pine, pine cones and 
Suntaa Claus candles The place 
cards' were small individual cor 
sii'tei; v.l.h the names written in 
white on tlie ornament in the 
corsage. The other group's center 
piece was a small decorated Christ 
mas tree including small m nut- 
ui'a gifts. Tlie place cards were 
small Christmas cards

(t.AHN FI.IJT S HIREFTo I;

Mr and Alls John Earles left
.Monday for a visit to Kuidoso

.Mrs Ella McLaurin is in a
Latr.esa hospital

Alt* and Airs Bud McLaurin and 
Air and Mrs Hornaday McLaurin 
of Pecos visited home folks hete 
ov .r  week end.

Clyde Alton Barnett, son o ' 
Mr. and .Mrs E L Barnett will 
wed Aliss Helen Moore at Helena 
Ark. a* the First .Methodist 
Church of that city on Dec. 22nd 
at 4 p. m.

Mr and Mrs I A Jackson ann 
ounce the arrival of a baby daugh 
ter, Norma Mae. born Nov. 24th 
weighing S lbs 8 oz. at the Gaines 
County hospital at Seminole. Grand 
parents are Otis Jackson of Nor 
lan. Okla and Mr and Airs R I 

Archer of Seminole. Airs Jackson 
Is the former Sarah Dean Arelter 
formerly o f here

(in Her. 
4 H Club 
candidates 
livestock

4th the 0*1 ton tie! I 
met. Nominated 
for a d.rector of 
associaiion were

Jr. 
as 

•he
John

ny Btllingsli y. Charles G abs. . I f  
aid Barton and Tony Aunarn. The 
cl: ss chose Jerald Barton as t 
director of the livestock assoeiat 
Ion of Dawson County. We learn 
ed that the screw worm fly is 
green with an orange or yellow

Honor Roll

K

\re you up side down in "puz
zlement”  over what to give that 
friend or relative for Christmas? 
If he or she has lived here or 
knows the folks here, a subscript 
ion to the INDEX will rent nd him 
of your thoughtfulness for 52 
weeks. $1.50 a year in Lynn, j 
Dawson and Borden counties. $2 
elsewhere and $2.50 overseas 
A gift card will reach that friend 
Dec. 25th announcing the gift. |

The following were on the 
honor roll for the second 6 we ks 

Dale Kaipe. Nolan Porterfield. 
Margaret Sexton. Annie Pearl 
Franklin. Anna Lots Rains. Vlr 
cinta Sanders. Yvonne Seay. 
Joyre Bailey. Nannaheth Cox. 
Wanda Cunningham. Nancy ^ver 
ett. Donald Reddell, Bobhy Stal- 
cup. Shirley Sutton. Frances Vand 
ivere. Mavis Veaoh. Kenneth 
Williams. Arthur Jackson. Ketha 
Gillespie. .Carolyn Pearce. Peggy 
Pearce. Mary Sanders.

M»FR FAGl.FS MAKE 
DISTRICT TEAM

AI.I.

0 *l»onnell placed four men
on the all district football team 
They are center. Don . Sumrow, 
Guard. Pobby James. Tackle. Ger 
aid Moore and Quarterback. B n 
ny Clark.

Th% Eagles finished the loop
race In 2nd place.

t;

■

SBC
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O'Donnell, Texa*. Inde-P res*

INDEX-PRESS WANT ADS HAVE FARMER S INTEREST 
COSTS BUT TW O  CENTS A WORD

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to Helpfulness'' 

phone ja a  4Ut N. Austin St. Unless 
24 Hour Ambulssce Service 

Hurts) INSl'RANCB Bonded Protection”  
i Brewer, l«Ktd Representative____________________

Shock, Dust, and Water proof salt winding 
Watches, New Shades of Comet Hose in Navy. 

Black, and Brown Heels; Christmas packages of 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Full line of Kings Candies 
G ift Sets of Yardley's, Cotey's, and Shultan 

Gobs of Toys For Kids of All Ages

M ETHODIST NEWS

Sunday school lg  a m
Morning worship II a m
Evening worship 7:30 p m
w. S. C S. Faith Circle on Mon

day* at 9 :30 a m and Mary Martha
Circle Tuesday at 9:30 a m

Assembly of God

K. T. Peek, pastor
Sunday School ........... .. 10 a. i
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 a
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

W. E. Vermillion, Pharmacist

C o rn e r  D ru g

Calvary Baptist Church

Church Of Christ

SUNDAY: Bible Study 10 s  ■
Worship: --------------- 1«=“  • “

EVENING: Young people Hong F»w
dice » IT  p m

llegular evening •ervice T:IW p ■

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching Service 11 1 “
Training Union I P *

i. rector a n tb lp  ........ 7 .40 p m.
Wednesday nlte

Teacher* meeting ............• ~"J  P “*
Prater Meeting .............••**> * m

Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning service at 11:00 

B T C ............................ ........ 7:00 p ■
a

Evening worship hour .... 7:30 p m 
Wednesday. ITayer meeting T p a

TOM GARRARD
—  ATTORNEY —

Tahoka, Texas
Practice All State and 
Courts. land Title a speciality

O'Donnell Indet Prep*
Published Every Thursday by ,

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
box B. O*Donnell. Tm m  
Watered as second-clnne mnitw

dept. II . 1»*»  * l o ff,c* al 0
Donnsll. Texas, under the Act o»

NATIONAL 45C
ADV. RATES: 40C LOCAL

HuDacrlplion Hates 
In first tone ( Daweoa. I.yua and 
Hordes counties **'*®
He yon first tone ---------------- ...03 00

CHURCH OF THE  
NAZARENE

Sunday School at 0:41. A K Gill
iam. Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 * ■  
Young people service 7 :1* P ■
Evening worship .........7:30 p m.

Razor Set Far Dec. 15th

The ladies of the Methodist 
hureb will have a baxar In the Am
rican Legion hall Saturday Dec. 
Sth. Gift Item*, baked and home 
anned foods will be on display and 
or sale. ,

Wanted: 
Gibson

Young bens, W

We’ve Gof The Christmas Sp irit . . .

and are ready to give it  to you . . . 

GIFTS FOR EVERT MEMBER OF FAMILY

There's Always Something Nsw At

fc o .y d L & h u t rb a s U e tif' S t a l e

ernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

Always . . .
e/

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O 'D o n n e ll  
A u to  S u p p ly

BO YD SM ITH. OWNER
‘

rMtimia Off RATION RiOUCED MAINTENANCE FEWER REPLACEMENTS FEWER ADJUSTMENTS TROUBLE-FREE DESION LESS DEPRECIATION

ower h

. to  do more w o rk  fo r  your money

America hat mads Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks its 
No. 1 choice, because Chevrolet 
trucks consistently do mors work 
for the money . . . cut hauling 
costs. This outstanding econ
omy stems from Chevrolet’s 
groat •nginttrtd-in features— 
powerful valve-in-head engine,

costs
durable channel-type frame, 
rugged rear axle and doxens 
of other money-saving advan
tages. Fe llow  the load of 
America’s largest group of truck 
owners. Choose a Chevrolet 
Advance-Design Truck and 
»ave! Come in and see us—and 
get the right truck for your job.

(Continuation o f standard 
trated is dependent on c o f motorfol.) ADVANCK-DESIGN TRUCKS

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O ’Donnell, Texas

WANT ADS
Fresh home made Better Cora 

Meal available from now on at 
line’s Grocery »
Alva U U U n g a le j  a n d  aon; I x u u e a a

— tjvl
See Fuaiy Moore for Polio In

s u r a n c e ,  H o s p i t a l i s a t i o n  and a t fc
insurance

BO GOAN TRACTOR CO
FRHGUBON TRACTOR* and 

Ferguon System Implements

1018 North Lynn Um«a»
Paul lloggan. Owner

Joe M. Lehman, M . D 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours 8  a m to 6 p m daily 
Sunday: 9 a m to 11 a m
Office phone 134;

209
Home

CHAS. CATHEY 

LIFE INSURANCE 

REPRESENTING THE
AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO

dry land and several Irrigated 
farms: also several ranches for 
sale: see J L Tisdale at Harmony
Store, l>« 8

■— — l i O --------
SWINNKY FLOWER SHOP

Bulb* of all kinds ready for fall 
planting: good dish garden plant*
for fail arrangements; also fall
corsages; phone 38  South 13th HI

All kinds of quality shoe repairs 
at Jolly Shoe Shop and W 
Wear.

MILK COWS: Walter Teeter

FOR SALE: Shetland ponies, M  
head. 1123 up, all colors, roundup 
■ale, come gee your ChrisUn 
ponies earl), also hate saddles 
and bridles, 1U miles northwest of 
O'Donnell, T 11 Harton 31 p

I olt SALK: 3  room home ai 
hath, panel ray wall lieatrr, good 
location; plume 197 or see Carl 
It. Harton.

Foil SALE: K M) Karma] I 38 
model and 4 row equipment goes 
with lease on 187 acres for one 
year, near Mesquite, see Index 2p

We will order for yon nay pat
tern of Heed and llortan, Gorham 
international. Sterling Silver: 
a( H. and 8. Auto .And Home Hu| 
ply, O'Donnell

Or. O. H. NANCE 
Opfometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa; pH 554 

We Appreciate —
YOUR PATRON AUK si si

Re are able lo serte >os 
St nay time; come la ami csll for

Proctor Beauty Shop

Mrs. H. L  Wood

Makes Belts, Buckles, Huttons 
HuMonholes and Drapery. See bk 
at Swlnney Flower Shop on South 
13th 8t BMcxx

Place your order now for original 
Photo Art Picture tliriatmao 
<'arils. Give a different kind of 
greeting this year. For prompt del 
I very orders should be in not latex 
Ilian lire. I St It -W. D PARKER 
For sale: Hoente plow, 7 foot ex 

tension, gee E C Ward rt. 3 3tp ...

I*»sl: 4 turkey hens and gobbler 
reward: Hub Middleton

For those Christmas decoration* 
arrangements and gifts: gra
blanket blanket* and wreaths for
the month of December.
SWINNEY FLOWER AND GIFT

Dr C. B. Bucy 
Animal Hospital 

Veterinarian 
Lamesa: ah. 192 or 394W

V A N 'S
SO FT WATER

Laundry
W ET WASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Pickuo And 

Delivery

SHOEMAKER INS. 
AGENCY

Fire and Casaalty Insurance 
A Representative of 

FLOYD WEST ANII CD 
General Agent.

1.1.0YD HilliKMAhhtt

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

And Burial Association 
phone 233 Bx 185 Tohoko

B  \RG \I\ O’ V . I*.
The Abilene 
Reporter hews

ONE Yt/ 5 fc, MAH $ 7 * .  .»
IN WIST TIXAS I  O

FLOWERS
FOR ANY OCCASION 

Conte aad see a* or nrdi-r fr..m

oar local agent: CORNER I'nit 
THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Mr. aad Mrs I. B. BILLS!AN 
Phone S8U -  Tahoka

* f | f c s » s * «* . -

G ib so n 's
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

Alterations

AN

Elvln R. Moore 
Representing The
Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

W A TT'S  CLINIC
Cor. Mh and Small 8t. O'DONNELL phone see

TWO RI/OCK8 EAST OF BANK

Donald W att. 0 . 0 .. Rd.
■M,

General Medicine
Diagnosis, Consultation. Surgery, Obstetrics. X-Ray. B*«l 

Metabolism. Csrdlogralh. laboratory Analysis. Oxygen
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CHRISTMAS s h o p p in g  e a r l y  w h il e

! 0f Gift If ms is Complete:
f l ign or Boy: 

l 00ti, Western Shirts, Hand Painted ties,
1 t$ Handkerchiefs in taxes and many other

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
, ladies and Girls

Hose, Slips, Blouses, purses, handkerchief
iflcge. table and bed linens, towel sets, 
jewelry. Stationary sets, etc.
I one will be pleased with a g ift from . .  .

| ] '| io ii i| )« o n ‘ 8  T o g g e r y

ârance Sale On Wall Paper 
'lave marked down prices on all wall 
rond have many nice patterns we are

I at one half price .
, lt  a large stock of sheetrock at re- 
fences and many other items in the 

jg line at competitive prices. I f  you 
Efloor covering that wII last, come and 
[oir stock of rubber covering, the longest 

ig cover on the market. We have a good 
lot pipe ann pipe fittings, rerwood stor- 

|fonts and many other items. 
r another room to your house, floor 
jee, remdeling and if  you wish to pay fo r 

.ieasy payment plan, come to see us and 
liay can help you.

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Don Edwards, Mgr.

AVERAGE American 
|« , a Christmas
0«r Tra i;t al and sym-
I trees are t ey present 
I hazard. and should be 
Itched

that when you bring 
the house it is going 
A fre'hly-rut tree will 

t fire r than the
trees gr u ng outside, 

bnrd r o-s by the
it is not 

up the tree too early 
a? da\ or to leave 

•(!' Trees of
I

the end of a week.
, clubs, churches or or- 
i that wish to keep their 
«fer thn: . seek should 

to keep it
f sale
i can t t fresh by 

P'-P • : water. Cut
of the tri e at an angle 

J«e b t e original
' m water

e entire period it remains 
“St It may be necessery 

‘ m t to time to
llater level .ye the cut.
* ;̂e ay from

JRUors, and . i er sources 
Wher, you smoke, stay 
i the tree Also be sure 

1 bee is sec. d in such a
* J Cj: Do not put it
I do.:rv. .e it might
* cvenje of e- ,pe, should a

( i K 1ST MAN CANDLE . . . The
srft. »teat!» f.’ -sv of a lighted
■ <•? . .•? i the treasures of

S 1 ro  cne would
t im p u re

i

The New

in
of Giff-Giving 
Mcny Versions

• are i; av ire . resting ver- 
V°. custom of gift
«Chnstn time started.

ill came 
i " tn” -'>nd. where it was 

l. “T1. ha : kissing rings 
*■'* ' c rings were 
mistletoe and were 

,r a i ■ nit holiday pas- 
1 ,.. ’ the young
„ . .  ■ ; v i d come to
fcr  L 1 Christmas

7  • sweet .eart.
Ij I1? 11 1 N' )W gift giving

y°ur news gets 

l,r ôote town paper;

THEA TRE
e v e n in g  s h o w

Itox Office Opens 6:46 
Show Starts 7:00 p m 

Box office cloees * 1 6  P m

All children i  years old
are required |o buy tickets

Frf. n it f  - sat.. Mat. 
Dec. H tb  and 13lli 
Allan Hooky Lane in

Rough Riders 
Durango

Of

Estate
It » M ItK**

l ' l i t f lt o i ’ KRTV 

■n'l ■{•■lalltlea

!M. Ha yme»

Sat. r.ite Dev. 13tli 
Susan Hayward and D.iii 

Dailey in

I Can Get It For 
You Wholesale

Sun. and Mon. Dee III. I • 
Jeanne Crain In

Take Care Of My 
Little  G irl

Tues. Iter. 1Hth 
Itarry Sullivan in

No Questions Asked

Med. a id Tlinr*. Dec. I »  
and t'Oth

Jeff t luindler and Debra 
Paget In

Bird of Paradise

# ^lizabrtli^rdcn
Precious 
Perfuniciirs 
for the tot* 
of the 
storking!

Can’ t-spill, ran’ t-lrak perfume 

carriers in their own jeweler’s ra-e 

hold the famous fragrances: ljiue l . u , . ,  

On Dit, My Love, V  hits* j

Orchid, Night and Day. p i-•-*

LO TT PHARMACY

AVAILABLE ONLY AT YOUR FARMALL DEALER...

O’DONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.

y k y r  «  ,

s  /E % \  "
/*

'4-  «r~.

Needed Every Minute

Whether you drive one 
mile er many miles and 
whether you drive once a 
week or every day, your 
car may cause uou a 
crippling financial loss.

Carry complete Auto 
Insurance. Then where- 
ever you go or whatever 
happens you’ll be protect
ed.

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY 

-  LOANS —

PHONE 148

f j  1
1

\

'7 A f * -  1

You deserve the best! Get it-en joy it -fo r  years 
to come, with this huge 9.2 cu. ft. IH refrigerator 
Carefree operation for 5 years backed by w arrant) 
on "Tight-Wad" refrigeration unit!

BUY NOW —get Pantry-Dor that stores 40 more 
food items, in sight, in reach# always, full k r ;th 
cold; 50-lb. freezer; two crispers that hold over 
23 qts.; stainless steel shelves; acid resisting inte
rior; even a built-in bottle opener ' It has every thing 
you want —see it today!

See t ie  * * * )

(M)onnell Implement (a»

A V h a l %

WoiitiiTliii Th rill

with

The G reat New ]Q o 2

Spectacular IkaS-Range BerformMce!

■t:

The only way to fully appreciate Pontiac’s 
wonderful new Dual-Range performance is 
to try it for yourself.
There has never before been anything quite 
like this combination of Pontiac’s hii;h- 
compression engine, the new f!M Dual- 
Range Hytira-Matic* and Pontiac’s high- 
performance, economy asle. You can select, 
with a Hick of your finger, exactly the power 
you want, when you want it, u here you 
want it—instantly, automatically '•
When you com bine lids basic engineering 
advance with Pontiac’s beauty, economy 
and durability you can see why dollar for 
dollar vou can ’t beat a Pontiac, t ome on in 
and drive i t ! -Ofit.omtl -i t*>r* Cut

ft: wwswwms

THKvetr.m  tot a t.vr . nmn.\
(I H lS h -t  n m n reaa loM  f i i s l n r  ®  N e w  Hu

U  in to n  m .n .i in  i o i i  i t ' r  m  t r  i r a . t n t f

A f W .I.VT IT  • 
l-Wawae SySra-Mi

a  M M tf t  a r  w t v :
Stic ®  N ew  h r w n o n o

City Service and Appliance
7th And Doak St. O'DONNELL, TEXAS . J  .  a !

* *  a t f  £  v
^ ^ ■ — l ^ an u ................................ .....................

■: i ~, ■ ' •
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CKER GROCERY
" [Vide Goes Where Invited, f  • Where Treated Best'________

Specials For Friday & Saturday 

Peaches 29c Peas 3 for J9c■ w  **•» —  "u :

Income Tax 
Service 

Jest Miles
Office So *

Klrtfl National Hank Itldg. 
Phone .402 Tahoka

Pianos

No ? 1 can “Heart's Delight" Sliced
t

or Halves

303 can “Mission

Viennas 3f 25<
Sausage 2 lb 85c
Wilson pure pork

Hostess Pork Steak 59c
Spinach 2 lor29< shoulderlb

' Del Monte"  no 2 can

COFFEE 83c
Reg. or Drip. Folgers

Cheer 27c
Large Box

Order your Christmas 
Poultry Now

FR EE

Pianos
head and has four stripe*.

We can re«*lyle and rcfinlah 
your old piano. A»k for a FRKE 
estimate.

lam Mill always find a large 
select ion of both NEW and I'HKI) 
PIANOS at prices that will stand 
comparison anywhere.
Shaddlx Rodgers Piano 

Co.
410 X. 2ml l*ttone 7:145. Lnm<*a 

——* ooo ■■■—
See us fo r Christmasi t

frees of ell sixes. Balsom
Cedar, the cedar that

lasts longer, Christmas
tree stands; discount to 
all churches and schools 
on trees. i
Jackson Grocery in O'
Donnell and in Tahoka at
Swap Shop Sam's

Need a Sewing Machine. You can 
fine a new or used one. or trade 
or rent at Jackson - Henson l'p- 
holstery. Your Necchl Sewing 
machine dealer, tin O'Honnell High 
way at l.ameaa.

Tractor, Car, Truck Tiros priced to move 
M-M Parts, Some John Deere parts 
New Ford Tractor with lights, air cleaner $1325  
New and Used 4 row tractors 
Hudson Automatic Markers 
Tractor comforts.; Blades and sweeps fo r Fords 

"What you need we have -  or will get"
EDWARDS IMPLEMENT

CHRISTMAS SALE on DIAMONDS
We are reducing our entire stock of Diamonds 

to one half price . . .  fo r a few days only.
Now is the Time to buy that Diamond for 

Christmas . . .  and save a lot of ,money
We are over stocked . .  our loss Is your gain
Other bargains: Crystal in Cambridge and in 

T iffin ; China in Castloton, Haviland and in 
Rosenthal: Sterling in Gorman. Heirloom, etc..

Watches: Hamilton. Elgin, Wyler. Mido, etc.
A full line of standard brands plated Silver 

Clocks from S2.95 to $69.50

FIELDER JEW ELRY AT TAHOKA

L Rtcord Pries

Baby food 3 for 
25c

There's a F R EE MOTOR BIKE
q

Wiating fo r you Dec. 24th. Ask us fo r 
details.

Fresh dressed
GerbersShortening 69

3 lb Ctn. Advance

Battery

Fryers
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA 

WE RESERVE TH E RIG HT TO LIM IT Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re sold

A Complete Selection of GIFTS fo r Mo, Pa, 
Jock and Jill: Appliances, Furniture and nearly 
anything you can dream of in heavy goods line. 
Our foy will be out soon. Shop early; a deposit 
jvlil hold any selection you make. Get our prices 
and see that you save money buying at home.
"One Of The Most Complete Appliance Stores 

In West Texas"

HIIUtY HURRY

llow n for that permanent. If you 
are an economical verson you 
will appreciate our s|ierial on

Christmas Permanent
tJIve that wife, sister or 

friend a gift that she ran truly
appreciate,

Lovlier Hair
K.vrelris t osmctlcs 

We deeply Appreciate Your 
Itusiness

Please call SIP for appointment

VERNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Corner Htli and Baldridge;

HAL SINGLETON, 3rd

SOFT WATER 

(Across Street North from 
Scrtire Station)

Frit*

FOWLER B L O W E R S
*

Again this year we have the Fowler Blowers fo r John Deere and Oliver
Strippers; also for No 20 International Harvester

It you need a new Ford Tractor, We have one fo r only $1,300 

One used 14 in. two bottom moldboard Plow used very little, cheep

C o m fo r t  C o v e rs
We have Comfort Covers fo r all Makes at Tractors

A new world'! record price 
of SS7.500 for a purebred Here
ford bull. 5-year-old Baca 
Prince Domino 20th, waa paid 
by A. H. Karpe of Bakerafield, 
Calif., at the Bale of the Baca 
Grant herd at Gunnison, Colo. 
Left to right: Mr. Karpe, Mra. 
Alfred M. Collins, widow of the 
late owner of the Baca herd. 
Bill Hutchinson, builder of the 
Baca Grant herd, and Mitch 
Minis, superintendent of the 
show

Send us your NEWS

HELP YOU SERVE
Yo u r  f a m il y

Cakemix 
Swans Down 

Instant, 17 ox. pkg.

FLOUR 10 lbs

GREEN Roans .... 21c 
No 303 can Ubby's 
Blue Lake Variety

A-C Combine Belts
We have belts fo r the A C Combines and canvis. See our Rubberlxed canvls

with rubber slats: the best on market......

If you need a good used "M " and Equipment, we have 3 priced to sell

We have a new *M" with Equipment; Also have 4 row cultivators. Listers and
Planters; let us fill your needs now.

No. 3 7 ft. one way with 26 inch disk, Timken bearings in all 3 wheels. This is 
the cheapest one way on the market 9

We have a three disk breaking plow that tra ils behind all makes of tractors

Peaches 3 fo r only 96c 
Del Monte: Halves or 
Sliced

Time to check your Christ
mas list. Only a few more 
days to order your Chrlst- 
nnts turkey or chicken; stock 
up on holiday linking needs, 
select foods for gifts, candy 
for the kids. You'll find a lot 
to choose from and the liesi 
value* In town.

PECANS. 1  lb pkg.... 9 9c
Shelled A bargain

DATES 7 Vz oz.........
Dromedary

... 19c

COCONUT ............. . 16c
4 ox. pyg Bakers

%

RAISINS 1 lb pkg .... 24c
Sunmaid *

MILK ........ 3 fo r .........43c
LARGE C obs P E T .

Coffee 85c
1 lb Vac. pack, Admiration

O’Donnell Implement Co.

BACON lb 30c
Sugar Cured Jowl lb

Weiners
Large, all meat, lb

Pork chop 65c
Nice and Lean lb

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MANSELL BRO
PHONE 50 FREE DELIVERY PM#

_  0

I Mra 1
rid Mr*

Seffi
illaby'

t’fU'
J A
L Jam<*» < 

Ulttlew-, sere « 
B» ,r*e

idcnt > 
IK

I attract! 
j l laud

|
J.|gn;tiiui

| Jtiur*
feltgin

I DoufU
[ i ko»p;i

Ha

Sneclat\ 5a* fbiiday and
p . B* °,i"“Saturday ■?;;;

pwti
5 lb sack Florida Oranges only ............................ 43c r '
Large Florida Pink Grapefruit 3 fo r ................. 25c
Package Cello Carrots, largo pkg. . •• -I...............Uc___
55 oz. Family size can Sweat potatoes ............... 30c ■riifmoi
15 Vz Rio Grande English poos .............................. 10c
Qi Clorox .................................................................... Uc **
Larce size Post Toasties •••• • ••• •••• #!••••■«•*•••■*• 21c
46 oz. Libby's Pineapple juice ............................. 35c
3 lb 4 oz. can whole chicken •tat •••••••• aaaaaaaa •••• SI 98 I  ■i .
Lonphorn Cheese lb ..................................................... 53c f0't
2 lb Sack Edwards and Reed Sausage .............  S1.09
Corn King Sliced Bacon lb ................................ 53c K

Line Cash Grocery and E l;
M a rk e t  I S

Plenty of parking in back of store; come in and shop ■  
v!ih us .............  WE DELIVER PHONE 111 B r . "

| hflloa
Sat 

B ee t 
I CAristi
|u lute I Plena
I kooj ,•

_f ttd1 Mom
pi S i 
l»lth J lifter fitim
it. a

lull


